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Battle of the Fro-Yo: The latest snack craze
Reporter taste tests and chooses best frozen yogurt in town

story and photos by Madelyn Smith
Reviewer

Bright walls. Modern furn itu re .  Umpteen flavors and toppings are laid out 
before you in a v ir tua l  candy-coated rainbow. YoZone and TCBY, two frozen 
yogurt shops in Burlington, N.C., have their  similarities, but each store is also 
known for d ifferent deals and flavors. Frozen yogurt has become popular  
among the college crowd for its low-calorie and tasty  makeup. Now students  
have more than  one option for Fro-Yo within a few miles of campus.

Veteran store TCBY now has a new competitor less than  a mile away. Luckily 
for Fro-Yo lovers, this  means more topping variety, flavors and neon spoons to 
dig into their  favorite sweet treat.

TCBY
2779 S. Church St., BuHington

YoZone
309 Huffman Mill Road, Burlington

TCBY: An “oldie but good y”

TCBY is about five minutes 
from campus, m aking it an 
obvious contender in the FroYo 
battle. What sets it apart besides 
its well-known name?

First, the  prices. If i t ’s a 
Wednesday night and studying  is 
not going so well, my m ind  tends 
to d r if t  to the ir rest is tab le  Waffle 
Cone W'cdnesday, where a cup or 
cone of regu la r  ice cream costs 
jus t  9‘) cents. And while prices 
are fixed, they are reasonable.

linlike YoZone, TCBY sells 
food items other  th a n  yogurt,  so

if 1 don ’t feel like eating  a filling 
cup of Cake Batter ice cream,
I can indulge in m ilkshakes,  
smooth ies  or fru it  bars.  Variety 
is where TCBY gets is edge.

TCBY’s f rozen t rea ts  are 
technically  considered yogurt,  
but I am more full  from eating 
a cup of vanilla yogurt at TCBY 
th a n  a cup of the  same flavor at 
YoZone, m eaning its flavors have 
more of a soft-serve consistency. 
And because many of its options 
are pre-mixed, like Cookies n ’ 
Cream, I don't get to persona lize  
my yogurt pu rchase  as much as I 
do at YoZone.

Yo-Zone: the low-down

YoZone is the  newest edition 
to the frozen yogurt,  or Fro-Yo, 
craze that is rivaling cupcake 
shops and ice cream parlors 
nationwide. It opened in December 
and has since been the go-to place 
for Elon students, families and 
large groups, even in the  coldest 
winter m onths that usually lend 
themselves to coffee outings.

I've been to YoZone multiple 
times and simply cannot stay 
away. Other Elon students  seem 
to share my love for the store, 
because on any given night 
between 7:30 p.m. and closing 
time, it is buzz ing  with chatty 
groups of Elon students.

Wood has recognized this surge 
in 20-something visitors. “To

make it easier for the  s tudents ,  we 
ju s t  got the m ach ine  in  for th e m  to 
use the ir  Phoenix Cards,” he said.

YoZone’s self-serve approach 
and  weigh-in pricing is a huge 
bonus. And creating my own 
personalized  yogurt  m asterp iece  
is ju s t  pla in  fun.

I sta rt  out with one of the 
fru it ier  flavors (the flavors rotate 
weekly) and  then  add California 
Tart, a versatile flavor that 
compliments anything. And for 
the toppings, I opt for the classic 
strawberries and  chocolate combo. 
If I feel the need to splurge, I'll 
even add some gum m y bears. 
Despite eating a hefty  cup of 
yogurt like this,  I am  generally 
less full because YoZone's yogurt  
is lighter than  the creamiey soft- 
serve at TCBY.

Making a decision
Decisions, decisions

While YoZone and TCBY both  sell frozen yogurt with 
optional toppings to add on, i t ’s worth comparing both shops to 
determine the best fit for your Fro-Yo needs.

Local Yogurt
2501 University Drive, Durham

Local Yogurt: A new contender

Elon s tuden ts  may soon have 
an even tougher time choosing 
their  favorite when Local Yogurt 
comes to cam pus March 5. It 
will be tak ing  over 116 Oak’s 
location in downtown Elon.

Yogurt — n icknam ed 
LoYo,’ already has locations in 

Raleigh, D urham  and Greenville 
Local Yogurt, like YoZone and 

TCBY, IS already on the social 
networking scene, using Twitter 
and Facebook to promote flavors 
and special discounts. It's SI 
off with college l.D. nights will 
be a big hit for students,  not to

m ention  it will be convenien tly  
located steps away f ro m  Elon’s 
m ain  campus.

Like YoZone, Local Y o g u r t ’s 
prices are also based  on the  
weight of each cup, so 1 can 
ei ther pile on the  to p p in g s  or go 
with basic flavors, d e p e n d in g  on 
how much I’m w ill ing  to pay.

Local Yogurt’s n am e  also  
comes from its c o m m itm en t  
to buying f resh  in g re d ie n ts  
from local fa rm s  and  vendors .  
This pu ts  a hea l thy  sp in  on the 
a lready delicious d e s se r t  choice 
tha t  will no doub t  con t in u e  to 
become popular.


